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November 5, 1940
The meeting was called to order by President Rae 
Greene. The minutes for the meeting of October 29, 1940, 
were read and approved.
Mr. Haydon will be at the next Central Board meeting 
to present a tentative budget for the musical show.
A.h.M.S.U. received a tax exemption from the Col­
lector of Internal Revenue for the Homecoming Dance.
Greene wrote to Thornton W. Allen Co. for further 
information about publishing Montana songs.
In freshmen and special elections of class officers, 
the possibility of a fictitious person being nominated for 
offices was mentioned. The suggestion was made that the nom­
inees should be present, and that a committee be appointed 
to have this requirement put in the by-laws. Greene ap­
pointed Ryan and Price to draw up this addition to the 
by-laws and present it to Central Board at the next meeting.
Joan reported that Grace Johnson said the rental of 
the cloak room for Homecoming Dance would be ^40.00 with 
no one to take charge of it. $25.00 has been the usual 
price in the past. Price moved that Greene see the manager 
of student Union and find out the facts concerning the 
raise in price for the rental of the cloak room and register 
a protest if, in fact, it is to be raised from G25.00 to 
$40.00 with no justification therefor. Christenson seconded 
it and the motion carried.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Bruce Ann Radigan 
Secretary
Present: Greene, Christenson, Ryan, Kennard, Fairbanks, 
James, Bellingham, Price, Briggs, Bourke.
Absent: Badgley, Button, ohallenberger, Lueck.
